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Abstract: Soil is negatively affected by many degradation factors, of which soil erosion is the most
serious, affecting soil quality, crop production, and environmental components. Soil quality is an
issue dealt with in the New European Green Deal. In order to meet the set goals, it will be necessary
to address soil degradation and water erosion in the agricultural landscape, and increase the area of
green infrastructure within the landscape (e.g., fragments of woodland, windbreaks, and grassland).
In this context, climate change is also expected to affect the frequency and intensity of torrential
rainfall, leading to increased runoff, reduced infiltration, and greater soil loss. Therefore, in this
study, we have elaborated the issue of agricultural landscape and erosion, looking at erosion control
measures necessary in dealing with existing erosion processes in an intensively farmed area with
chernozem soils, and compared these with scenarios assumed for 2050. In these future scenarios,
the commonly applied agrotechnical measures will not suffice to keep soil loss at a tolerable level.
In the future, it will be necessary to discuss a further reduction in the size of land blocks, with the
inclusion of green infrastructure in the landscape. In addition to solving problems of erosion, this
would increase diversity in the area and enable sustainable agricultural management.

Keywords: erosion; rainfall erosivity; climate change; land management; sustainability; Czech
Republic

1. Introduction

Human society is dependent on the Earth’s diverse soil resources, which, however,
tend to be significantly affected by human activity [1]. The negative effects on the soil
are documented in many international studies, which also state that the majority of the
world’s soil resources are only in fair, poor, or very poor condition [2]. Soil is negatively
affected by many degradation factors, among which soil erosion is the greatest threat to soil
fertility and productivity. When organic matter and nutrients are removed, plant growth
is restricted, biodiversity is negatively affected, etc. [3]. Erosion causes a change in the
physical, chemical, and biological properties of the soil, which also raises food security
concerns for a growing world population [2,4].

The condition of soil resources may also be affected by climate change in the future.
As reported by the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC), future climate
change may also accelerate soil erosion, thus affecting crop yield and food stability [5].
Climate change is thought to affect the landscape by torrential rainfall with increasing
erosion, reduced infiltration, and greater soil loss [6–8].

These reasons also led to the adoption of the New European Green Agreement, which
aims to make Europe, under the European Union, the first climate-neutral continent by
2050. The Green Deal, heavily debated at present, is an integral part of the Commission’s
strategy to implement the United Nations’ 2030 Agenda and the sustainable development
goals [9].

However, this requires numerous measures, so the European Commission has unveiled
many solutions increasing the scope of protected areas and organically managed land,
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reducing soil degradation, etc. The aim of the Common Agricultural Policy (CAP) is the
production of food with minimal negative effects on the environment. The key role in this
is played by the soil, where it will be necessary to address the main degradation processes
described in many publications, e.g., [10,11]. A very serious degradation process affecting
the quality of soils, production, and components of the environment is the aforementioned
erosion of soil, especially water erosion, which currently causes losses 1.6 times higher on
all soils, or 2 times higher on agricultural land, than the formation of these soils [12]. The
estimated surface area of EU-27 land affected by water erosion is 130 million ha [13,14]. The
mean EU soil loss rate on agricultural land, forest, and semi-natural areas was found to be
2.46 t ha−1 year−1 [15]. The current assessment shows that 25% of EU land has an erosion
rate higher than the recommended sustainable threshold (2 t ha−1 year−1) and more than
6% of agricultural land suffers from severe erosion (11 t ha−1 year−1) [16].

Such intensive soil loss also occurs in the fertile chernozem areas of South Moravia
we are analyzing, where research on erosion processes is carried out on many sites and
corrective measures are proposed. These proposals respect existing methodologies, and
land-use changes that may occur in the context of climate change in specific agricultural
production areas are not known today. The presented study aims to evaluate the current
state of erosion processes and the applied erosion control measures in a selected model
area, reflecting average conditions from the production/erosion point of view for a large
chernozem region of South Moravia (CZ). These will be compared with future scenarios
forecast by climate change and results will be prepared. These will be applicable in the
adjustment of methodological approaches and other strategic materials at the disposal
of policymakers.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Area

The Haná river basin (coordinates 49.3271747◦ N, 17.3643167◦ E—confluence with
the Morava river, CZ), which lies within 15 cadastral areas, was chosen as the area of
interest. From a pedological point of view, a substantial part of agricultural land consists of
Chernozem (typical and carbonate) and Chernozem (eroded). It is an intensively farmed
area with large blocks of arable land, where, as in the whole production region, cereals
(especially winter wheat) are grown on nearly half of arable land, maize takes up about
25%, winter rape about 14%, and limited areas are dedicated to the cultivation of alfalfa for
livestock production. The Haná river basin occupies 490 km2, of which 59.6% comprises
agricultural land. In addition to the aforementioned problems with water erosion, this area
is also among several areas where water scarcity in the landscape is a significant problem.

2.2. Methodology

To select, in this respect, the most problematic sub-basin within the Haná river basin, a
multicriteria analysis was performed in terms of water retention in the landscape, according
to the original methodology proposed by Salvati et al. [17], adapted from Bednář and
Šarapatka [18].

Multicriteria methods are used to assess a wider area from various perspectives in
order to select the most suitable (most critical) area in terms of the assessor’s intention.
Their goal is to summarize the effect of individual criteria, often by setting the weights of
individual variables and creating evaluation metrics. In our case, the basic assessed unit
was the sub-basin, and the evaluation criteria were arable land area, average land block
size, CN curves, potential water erosion, surface drainage, and total degradation factor.
PCA analysis was chosen as the method for evaluation, which resulted in an aggregation
index. This showed how problematic the given sub-basin was in terms of water retention.
The results of this research were published in the aforementioned article [18]. One of
the input variables for this analysis was the results of a degradation model of the Czech
Republic, which spatially evaluates individual physical, chemical, and biological types of
soil degradation based on long-term measurement within a network of research stations
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in the Czech Republic. The result is both the degree of overall degradation threat and the
spatial localization of the predominant types of soil degradation [11].

Within the selected sub-basin, the potential erosion loss was evaluated using the Uni-
versal Soil Loss Equation (USLE) model with calculation of the D-∞ Multi-Flow Direction
using the Terrain Analysis Using Digital Elevation Models (TauDEM) tool.

At present, USLE and the Revised USLE (RUSLE) are by far the most widely applied
soil erosion prediction models globally, and, according to Risse et al. [19], USLE has been
used throughout the world for a variety of purposes and under many different conditions.

The USLE calculates annual average soil loss E (t ha−1 year−1) based on the equation:

E = R × K × C × LS × P (1)

where: R represents rainfall erosivity factor, K soil erodibility factor, C cover management
factor, LS slope length and slope steepness factors, and P support practices factor. In terms
of climate change, the most important of these is the R factor, defined by Wischmeier [20]
as a product of the total kinetic energy of the storm and its maximum 30 min intensity.

The contribution area was used to calculate the slope length and slope steepness (LS
factor). The contribution area replaces the original parametric table values and is more
accurate for inhomogeneous slopes [21]. The basis for calculation of the contribution area is
the determination of outflow direction, which can be based on a single or multi-directional
outflow. In our article, a more accurate model based on multi-directional outflow in the
TauDEM variant was used [22].

All spatial data were processed using GIS software ArcGIS 10.4.
In the context of a changing climate, we have chosen 2 future scenarios for model-

ing erosion processes. In scenario 1 (current state), we use the value according to the
methodology by Janeček et al. [23], where the average R factor for the Czech Repub-
lic is 400 MJ mm ha−1 h−1 year−1 (in the Czech norm, the value of 40 is given with dif-
ferent base units—MJ cm ha−1 h−1 year−1). In scenario 2, we use the average value
R = 700 from two different sources. The first scenario was published by the team of au-
thors [24] where, for a given river basin, it is assumed that the R factor will increase
by 30% to 520 MJ mm ha−1 h−1 year−1 by 2050. The second scenario was published by
Panagos et al. [25] where, for the Czech Republic, they present a scenario with an R factor
value of 883.5 MJ mm ha−1 h−1 year−1 as of 2050.

The study was conducted within the period 2018–2021.

3. Results

Based on multicriteria PCA analysis of individual cadastres of the Haná river basin,
a single hydrological unit was selected—the 4th order sub-basin (4-12-02-021). After
evaluation of input variables (share of agricultural and arable land, size of land blocks,
CN curves, water erosion, and total soil degradation) this unit proved to be the most
problematic within the whole river basin in terms of erosion and water retention (Figure 1).
PCA analysis was processed according to methodology by Salvati et al. [17], adjusted
according to Šarapatka and Bednář [11]. The result is an aggregate vulnerability index—
ranging from 0 to 1, where 1 represents the most sensitive areas.

In the selected sub-basin, with an agricultural land area of 1486 ha, existing erosion was
evaluated in different scenarios, depending on the crops cultivated, using USLE/RUSLE
methodology. Since a significant percentage of maize is currently grown in the selected
area, as in the whole region, we report erosion affecting this crop using the R factor valid in
the Czech Republic which equals 400 MJ mm ha−1 h−1 year−1. It is clear from Figure 2 that,
when growing this crop, most areas have erosion washout higher than 9 t ha−1 year−1.
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Figure 1. Results of PCA analysis evaluation for individual cadastres of the Haná river basin.

Figure 2. Potential water erosion within Haná river sub-basin with maize crop variant and
R factor = 400 MJ mm ha−1 h−1 year−1.

Due to the considerable intensity of erosion processes, we proposed both area control
measures (agrotechnical) and linear measures within the model area (Figure 3). While
respecting the C and P factors, these will reduce erosion washout by 73% and will respect
the stated soil loss limits for CZ. On 14.8% of the land area, it is possible to apply the
standard crop rotation pattern in this variant, on 53.6% of land, it is necessary to apply
soil protection technology if possible with contour tillage, or to belt rotation of crops on
selected areas, and on 31.6% of land area, crop rotation, with the exclusion of maize, should
be applied. These values are based on the C and P factors shown in Figure 4.
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Figure 3. Identified erosion-affected areas and suggested erosion control measures in Haná sub-basin.

Figure 4. Maximum C × P factors product allowed when the maximum threshold of water erosion is
set at 9 t ha−1 year−1 (R = 400 MJ mm ha−1 h−1 year−1).

In resolving erosion control, a serious problem occurs in the scenarios of anticipated
climate change when we include the R factor 700 MJ mm ha−1 h−1 year−1 as the average
R factor of future scenarios given in the Materials and Methods Section (Figure 5). In
this case, the average water soil erosion is significantly increased and the permissible
value of the multiple of C and P factors is also reduced to achieve tolerable soil loss.
(Figure 6). Standard crop rotation could then be applied to 4.9% of arable land, soil
protection technologies would be required on 5.1% of land area, and maize should be
excluded from the crop rotation on 90% of land area. This analysis clearly shows the
necessity to discuss further reduction in the size of land blocks, with greater inclusion of
green infrastructure in the landscape [26,27], such as fragments of woodland, hedgerows,
windbreaks, and grasslands which would break up these areas, increase diversity in the
landscape, and enable sustainable agricultural management.
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Figure 5. Potential water erosion within Haná river sub-basin with maize crop variant and
R factor = 700 MJ mm ha−1 h−1 year−1.

Figure 6. Maximum C × P factors product allowed when the maximum threshold of water erosion is
set at 9 t ha−1 year−1 (R = 700 MJ mm ha−1 h−1 year−1).

4. Discussion

The “Global Assessment of Soil Degradation Survey” reported that soil erosion is
currently the most common form of land degradation, accounting for 84% of all degraded
land [28]. The pressure to increase crop production is a very contemporary issue in a
growing population, and in this context the protection of soil productivity and quality
is crucial. However, there are also concerns that land management practices which have
been effective in the past may not be sufficient in the future, with the anticipated level
of climate change [29]. This relates to the tolerated erosion rate, a theme addressed in
many papers, e.g., [30], which state that the average annual rate of soil erosion above
the tolerated limit can cause irreversible long-term changes [31]. The resolution of these
problems will become more and more topical, as evidenced by research carried out. For
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example, Routschek et al. [32] state that climate change will lead to a significant increase in
land loss by 2050 and that failure to adapt agricultural management and land use to this
situation will worsen erosion rates, as documented by the authors in their results from a
selected river basin in Germany. The increased impact of erosion in the future is evidenced
by other studies. Favis-Mortlock and Boardman [33] found that for every 7% increase
in precipitation in southern England, water erosion increases by about 26%. Studies on
precipitation and soil erosion in the US [34] state that a 20% increase in precipitation can
cause a 37% increase in water erosion. Zhang et al. [35] state that, despite the expected
decrease in total precipitation over a longer period in their monitored area, the total average
runoff and soil loss will increase, due to the increased incidence of torrential rainfall.

For the above reasons, assessing the effectiveness of current soil protection practices
under changing climatic conditions, with an expected increase in the frequency of torrential
rainfall, is a very current and complex task with many variables, incl. climatic and agro-
nomic [29,36,37]. Therefore, in our study, we have focused on this problem in a significant
agricultural production area, which is intensively used, especially for crop production. In
terms of its geomorphological and soil conditions, including current land use, this area is
highly susceptible to water erosion. In the results, we state that under current conditions
we are able to plan erosion control measures that will respect the current climatic conditions
and the current legally valid limit of soil loss by water erosion for the Czech Republic.

However, a serious problem arises when considering future climate scenarios, where
rainfall erosivity factor (R factor) is based on the average published in works [24,25] (see
Section 2). In the fertile chernozem soil areas of the Czech Republic, the future problem of
erosion also arises from other research works, e.g., [38]. In addition, the discussed tightening
erosion limit should make this an even bigger challenge in the future. As a basis for the
proposals, we used mainly agrotechnical measures, and several published studies can be
used, although there is no consensus on the extent of the impact of climate change and the
impact of land use and farming methods. Luetzenburg et al. [39], for example, document
that soil cultivation, precipitation, and runoff are drivers of soil erosion, and suggest that
management practices (reduced tillage vs. conventional tillage) may have a greater impact
on soil erosion than climate change scenarios. On the other hand, Hu et al. [40] state that
the impact of climate change on soil erosion is greater than the impact of change in land
use. Whether the impact of the climate is greater or lesser, tillage and crop planning will
have to be intensively addressed. As Zhang [35] states, soil-protection farming practices
will have to be adopted over the next 30 years, as an effective erosion control measure in
comparison with conventional tillage. We can also include no-tillage in these methods of
soil protection. This technology is discussed, for example, by Ogle et al. [41], also in terms
of carbon sequestration in the soil. According to these authors, this technology can be
considered mainly as a way of reducing erosion, adapting to climate change, and ensuring
food security, while any increase in SOC storage is a co-benefit for society. Significantly
lower soil loss in reduced and strip tillage, compared with intensive tillage, is also discussed
by Laufer et al. [42]. This reduction is due to reduced runoff rates, higher aggregate stability,
and reduced velocity of runoff flow. The results of research by Tebrügge and Düring [43]
show that reduced tillage and no-tillage were beneficial to the investigated soil properties
compared with conventional tillage. In terms of agrotechnical measures, mulching also has
a significant effect on reducing soil loss and runoff volume [44].

Of the relatively simple measures, some authors [45–48] describe contour tillage,
which reduces soil erosion and increases infiltration. This method of cultivation is accepted
as an effective erosion control measure. In addressing this issue in the area, we have
presented, this can be problematic on many plots due to the considerable fragmentation
of the land, where these measures may not be adequate in the future, much like other
soil tillage techniques. In some places, strip cropping, in the spirit of rules published by
the USDA [49] may be a solution. It is important to assess the effectiveness of individual
measures, as discussed by Maetens et al. [50], who, based on their research, state that crop
and vegetation management techniques (i.e., buffer strips, mulching, and cover crops) and
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mechanical techniques (i.e., contour bunds and terraces) are generally more effective than
soil management techniques (i.e., no-tillage, reduced tillage, and contour tillage).

The landscape structure of agricultural field plots, which influences erosion processes
in the landscape, is also very important in tackling erosion [51]. In addressing the issue, it
is important to take into account the history of the area, as described by Chevigny et al. [52]
in an example focusing on vineyards and an understanding of the spatial distribution of
erosion. This is very important in Czech conditions, where significant changes in land
use occurred, both in the postwar collectivization of agricultural land with a significant
increase in the size of arable land blocks, and after 1990, when large areas were converted to
permanent grassland, especially at higher elevation. This greatly affected soil erosion and
sediment transport to rivers and reservoirs [53,54]. Since the Second World War, the area
of landscape green infrastructure in the Czech landscape has decreased to 25–33%. After
evaluation, green infrastructure in our area of interest makes up 0.73%. The EU targets for
2030 include a commitment to achieve 10% of agricultural land with a variety of landscape
features, such as buffer zones, fallow land, hedges, tree vegetation, terrace walls, etc. The
current EU-27 benchmark is 4.6% [55]. The Czech Republic is much worse off, with only
0.8% [55], similar to our study area, and therefore the implementation of erosion control
measures, together with landscape elements and landscape connectivity, will be highly
important [56].

5. Conclusions

Loss of soil, worsening soil quality, and damage to components of the environment
generate a serious problem for the future in relation to agricultural management and
climate change, which must be addressed in all countries. Increased attention must be
paid to this problem in countries where collectivization of farming has occurred, as in
the Czech Republic, with an increase in arable land blocks and the loss of landscape
green infrastructure. The future scenarios presented in this article show that the current
management system will not be sustainable in the long run, especially with the projected
consequences of climate change.

In future scenarios respecting the soil loss tolerance limit, serious problems will arise
under the current management of land blocks on up to 90% of land on which maize
cultivation should be restricted, or on which crop rotation erosion control measures should
be proposed. Similar problems will arise in other agricultural production areas and,
concerning the new CAP rules and the discussed Green Deal, it will be necessary to address
agrotechnical measures in landscape planning and plan land division with the addition of
green infrastructure to a proportion higher than the current 0.8%.

This is an important and urgent task for soil protection experts, authorities responsible
for food and agriculture policy, academia, and practitioners facing the task of designing a
comprehensive solution employing not only agrotechnical erosion control measures, but
also incorporating the landscape planning process to minimize erosion processes, as well
as increasing the diversity of the rural landscape by adding a spectrum of landscape green
infrastructure elements.
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